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In the Development Plan of Audit Work for Year 2008-2012, advancing a 
comprehensive Performance auditing is one of the important works of National Audit 
Office. In the Xiamen government audit practice, due to the performance evaluation 
criteria is not integrated, has yet to build a set of effective performance evaluation 
index system, performance auditing doesn’t carry out well. This paper analyzes the 
current situation of Xiamen special fiscal funds auditing, learns from foreign 
experience in performance auditing, on the basis of Xiamen special fiscal funds, tries 
to build Xiamen special fiscal funds performance evaluation index system. Through 
the use of specific audit projects confirms the feasibility of the index system, this 
paper tries to explore a way of performance auditing for Xiamen special fiscal funds. 
This paper conducts normative research on the problems about Xiamen special 
fiscal funds performance evaluation index system. First of all, it analyzes the existing 
problems of Xiamen special fiscal funds performance auditing, which leads to the 
object of this paper, and then introduces the general situation and advanced 
experiences of the USA, Great Britain, Austria, summarizes the advanced experiences 
and practices of these countries in the practical operation. Next is the core of the 
article - building special fiscal funds performance audit evaluation index system, the 
specific steps including design evaluation, the indicator empowered to determine the 
evaluation criteria value. Finally, through the evaluation index system used in the 
audit practice, achieves the combination of theory and practice. 
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发达国家在 20 世纪 40 年代后，国家审计就开始进入了以绩效审计为中心，
绩效审计与财务审计并存的现代审计发展阶段，在 90 年代后，绩效审计更是成
为了发达国家政府审计的主流，对政府公共支出的绩效评价是其开展绩效审计





















2008 至 2012 年，厦门市本级财政总支出规模超过 1000 亿元，其中以教育、
科技、文化、社保、医疗等为代表的财政专项资金总支出达 582.29 亿元，约占
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